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STATEMENT BY SENATOR: CLAIBORNE PELL AT THE CONF;'Ft~TION:-· 
HEARING OF DR. SHELDON HACKNEY TO BE CHAIRMAN::QF ntE::,NEti 
JUNE 25, 1993 
· · I. am very pleased to join with my colleagues in welqoming Dr. Hetc~ney to. 
·· this hearing today. I believe President Clinton has made a :superb deci~ipn' in · · ..
nominating you, Dr. Hackney, to chair one of the very finest agencies of(iu'r:,: .' 
.federal government, the National Endowment for the Humanities. ·· · 
-~ ; . ' 
'; As you know I have had a longtime interest in the efforts of our " - · 
. government to support and encourage the humanities. As the Senate author~of ··. 
th~ legislation, which 28 years ago, established the twin Endowments that · .. · . · · 
support both)he arts .and humanities, I welcome this opportunity to question 
you .and to 19.arn more of your views in this public forum. · 
~ .. ' 
.• 
.· .. -. 
I regard the·Chairmanship of the Humanities Endowment as the ·most • . .. ~: 
impo'.tf~nt.;an~ m~st .powerfuh'position in the humanities in the United SfatesL_Fpr di: 
· thi~· r~ason, the: Chairman musthave the ability to lead and inspire. He mµstJ~~- . · 
_ acg~p!;i~l~· ap~ ;.r~:sp9~siv€r~o ~11. ~,~grnents of the humanities community -.i.: f~om · 
· · $Cti:o1ar to/public citizen. He mu·si7!1ensure that NEH grants are based on ' . .>-' • 
.. l1~-~jc~~11enc~·i:not ideology;· And he1frny~t constantly monitor':the integrity of the · 
:"f:~":;~grant J.ev~E!¥(prqces$ ~o t~at .balance·and'.·fairness are always par~mount -· ·. '· · 
· considel"ati9ns. ·· " ··. · ···"'-:c~ .. 
~...--~ 
..... ~. " . ' - .. . ~ . , " ' : . ;._". 
\. ·· .·-Dr. Hackney· is a man:ol trer;nendous stature and intelligence who·, t · 
beUev,e·,· wm .be. a s~rcmg arid eft'~c\ive Chairman. He has. an, extraordinary. recor~ 
of; ~-~hoJa.'~'y, prof~ssional · ~nd ~d"1.inistrative achievement that includes 1·a: y:~~r;s 
.at-th~ helm of tWo .. major universi~~es - Tulane and the University of Pennsylvani.a. ,: · .Prio(~o-"thJs-he was Provtjst,,an_d· P.rofessor at my own alma. mater, Princeton" ":- · Y ·t 
· ·/_ .. UntversitY. It also'·stiould tie noted··that throughout these years, he contim:ied'tb :;: ·-:\ 
· tea<!t1 ··and to share Ji is knowledge as a historian of the Americcm. South with · . 
· und~rgraduate students. The fact that he never left the classroom will likely · · 
contribute to his effectiveness as NEH Chairman. · 
I regret that the recent flurry, of press about 2 incidents on the Penn 
campus has obscured what is so clearly an enormously successful 12 year . 
Presidency there. (I should add ¢ongratulations here for Penn's recent· ; · 
success as one of Walter Annenb~rg's major beneficiaries.) These .indd~nts · . 
have been blown far out of proportion and have generated· needless :controversy 
about this nomination. The· fact that Dr. Hackney has had'to' wres~le with~tlie·~:;: .. 
difficult and sensitive issues that are so prevalent on college campuses ~oda·y, : · 
shquld be considered a significanf asset rather than a nega~ive. , · ". 
Our task today is to establish the fact that Dr. Hackney is fif:and q~~lified 
to serve -in this important leadership capacity and to make a recol"nm.end.atiof1'-on 1 • 
confirmation to the full Senate. His lrecord is a truly outstanding one.~ Wetshould 
all be thankful that such a highly-qualified individual has been nominated to 
head this agency under our jurisdiction. : 
< I look forward to supporting you and to working with you in the yecus· ~:~ ahead to- make the NEH as effective as it can be. ' · 
I, 
